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MCLAURIN MATTERS,
TII ALL.1 ofll)UAMN'At(N TMANA(IICI(tlivi;s ir1s vigIWs.

JuHt Back from Grenvlnlu-Mny1 State Com-
miltteu Ixceulded it0 Authtority InI

Adopting tho J(iclartrd
1Resoultons3.

[The State, 30th.]
Mr. WV. D. MAlyiold, tho alleged

manager of Senator IcLaurint's cam-
paign, has returned from a short trip
to Greenvillo whore it is supposed ho
wont to confor with the senator about
the recent action of the Democratic
committoo.
When soon Tuosday afternoon Mr.

May field made some interesting state-
mitents bearing on matters M[cLan-
rinito.

As to whether ho has boon ap.
pointed campaign manager, Mr. May-
field did not enro to say anything of
a delinifOnature, but gave the eva-
sivo reply that "in (1uo course of
time the arrangements and appoint-
monts of Sonator McLaurin will be
illlOunced."
For information ahout Columlbia's

postuastership he said ho was not
the mtan to com" to. to could oo
no reason why )r. Ensor should not
feel confident of being retained bo-
cause there was no shortage in the
postoflico accounts here, ats was the
case in Groomiville, arid i Popllblicanl
administratioln would hardly turn out
on0 of its own party who was givin,:
satisfaction to the community, in or-
der to make room for a Democrat.

"In Greenville," Mr. Mayfield con-

tinued, "the situation was (uito dif-
forent. Thore the post master a as

reported by the inspector to be in-
competent and furthermore thero
was a shortago in his clerk's accounts
of $1,100.

"Naturally the Washington au-
thoritios wore not going to let this
thing keep on, and when the people
of Greenville wore apprised of the
condition existing there they began
to push Mr. Richardson's claims. Of
course Senator McLaurin's endorso-
mont was a thing to bo desired, but
that alone did not secure the ap-
pointment. Mr. Richardson had the
whole town back of him.

"Now, everybody knows that sort
of thing,doesn't exist hero and every-
body ought to know that Senator
McLaurin couldn't havo Dr. Ensor
"ousted" even if ho wanted to, which
I scarcely think ho does.

"I will say, so far as I am con-

. corned, I shall take no part in the
controversy as it stands. J3nt if the
republicans in this State get at vari-
ance among themselves andl a change
of postmaster is foreseen as the out-
come, why, of course, I am going to
do all in my powoer to have a Demo-
crat appointedl."
"You don't think then that Sona-

lor McLaurin will have the adminms-
tration put in his man ?" he was
asked.

"That's all nonsense to talk about
McLaurin's havimg the admin istra-
lion do anything. He has no more
influence with the Republicans than
other Democratic senators who aire
on friendly terms with thenm. I do
not anticipate a changv here unless,
as I say, the Republicans of South
'arolina split."

*r. Mayfield, having just returned
Greenville where he wvas in con-

with Senator McLaurin, it
would have something to

regard to the
*Mon about

11i'o nu t rl Will Do an1(lti
1'I1ni [ Ctti

snIroly givo iny jmrsonal ojii ii;n,
wi i s t hat he will x'Npress the view
th a1t they ha1vo qluito ovrsteppod
thoir authorit.y in attempting to read
him out of the I)onocratic primary
for that was the force of the resolu-
tions adopted.
"Understand that I mln not speak-

ing for Mr. MoLaurin hutt certainly
that is what T would do."

Mr. Mayfield was by no means
ovasivo in tolling what Io thought of
the rosolutions:

"That thing," ho satid, "was a con-
ploto surprise to us all. I was in the
city but 1 didn't get an inkling. It
was all (lono in th quiOtest manner.
Wily it is said that oven the coin-
mitt( 0 themselves laughed at the res-
olutions when they wore at first pro-
sented. It wasn't until Tillnan put
in his mouth that they stood the
slightest chance of being adopted.
"A cortain geintleman saw a paper

passed to Senator Tillnan by Mr.
Richards before the meeting began.
"What authority has this commit-

too to say who shall run atnd who shall
not so long as they subscribe to the
oath set by the colst itution y
"The (lutios of the committeo are

purely mininstorial. Such high hand-
od action as they took was totally out-
sido the palo of their authority.
"Vhat would tfhe people of Ihch-

land County think if the coilty coml-
mitteo should resolve who should en-
ter the primary for sheriff or coroner
or what not, and who should not?
Why, nobody would pay any atton-
tion to them, just as nobody is going
to pay any attention to the State
coniittee.

"However, now that they have re-
olved all of this, we want them to
specify some things. Lot the chair-
ar.an or any one elso on the commit-
too statc just when and where Mc-
Laurin has shown himself to bo other
than a Democrat. If they will look
up the records at Washington they
will see where Tillman has advocated
more measures proposed by the lie-
publicans than has McLaurin. The
records show that. Just lot the com-
mittee do that all by itself without
any bossing or dictating at Tillman's
hands.
"My opinion is that th1o effect of

this will be decidedly in McLaurin's
favor. The resolutions can't keep
him out of the primary, but they
can do a lot to put hiim through the
primary.
"The only thing that will prevent

Mr. McLaurin from running in the
primary is for the convention to make
the radical move of changing thIe
oath. This the convention will hard-
ly do unless it subserve itself to Till-
muan's 'blossing,' a thing wvhich I do
not anticipate.

"That action of the committee
shows that the 'boss' has changed
his tactics. At Giaff?noy Tillman said:
TI'l fight to keep M~cLaurin in the
primary,' and now he is fighting to
keep him out.

"Tillman can't oven decide just
what man he ought to run to beat
Mr. McLaurin. Hoe first settled on
Latimor; why don't lie stick to him?
11o10 he is swap)ping around trying
different ones. Just let him put up
Congressman Latimor, that's wvhat I
want to see."

Mr. Maylold was asked as to the
charge made by Senator Tillman at
the meeting tile other night about
"McLaurin's buying up the newspa-
pers," and he said: "The assertion
that Mr. McLaurin is buying up any
newspaper is a lie."

"No," said1 the business man, "I
"ver lie abont my busmness. It

't pay."
ow about your advertising

methoughtful. "He
ins andl oppIortuln-

n," h1o replied.
iptimismn-

'ost.

naato

TILE SCIILEY
COURT OF IN01JHY

A111I Illa. 'tit'1 VW.I ES TIiiE NAVY
I)I,'AiIT:ui:NT

Admirnl Schlet. Alt.+stdy at votk oi fi5
'uvo' wiit 4 I's t her, ain Ex-,Vu "l
C-!1ur, ; dh , AN.tstanI Altorncy.

WYashington, July :30--Admiral
Schloy has writton t' tho Secrotary
of th Navy acknowledging the r0-
coipt of tho precept to the Court of
Inquiry andl sanking cortain sugges.
tions in reforenco thereto.

W\holn the mlivy dopatrtmiont closed
at 4 o'clock th i afternoon Adiraitl
(rowninslshit'ld, Acting Secretary of
the Navy, ,saidto had not soon Ad-
miral Sclle)'s lotter. Capt James
Parker, tho ex naval oflicor, who is
acting as asi istant counsol for Ad-
miral Sche'-, says that tho letter
was mailed to Secrotary Long at (i
o'clock on Sunday ovening. Capt
I'arker say)s that h1o Iisolf lepos-
ited tho lotter in aibox at tho general
postoflico. In tho ordinary courso
of the mails tho letter should have
reached the Secretar:- yostorday
morning. The supposition at. the
lopartment is that if Secrotary Long
received the letter ho took it with
him on hiis departure from Vsh:l-
ington this morning, without snaking
its contents known to the olliclals of
the departmlent. It is certain that
the lotter of Admiral Schly(1o11
mnonts upon the fifth spocificition of
the procopt and it is bolioved makes
certain suggestions regarding it.
Capt Parker will remain hero sov-

oral days to complete his examina-
tion of the official papers hearing
upon matters which will como heforo
the Court.

Admiral Schlley has already ho.
gun the preparatiou of his case. At
nis request Capt Parker, his assistant
counsol, m11ade application today to
the navy departmenlt, for pormission
to examino the logs and ollicial
records in connection with the movo-
monts of the ships on the south side
of Cubt, and this permission was
granted. Mr. Parker was given ac-

cess to the docnments and was ex-

amining thom today. Both Admiral
Dowey, the president of the Court,
and Admiral Bonhlain were at the
departmont today. Tho latter has
formally acknowledged tho receipt
of the order of Secretary Long do-
tailing him on the Court. Thoro is
no question of acecptance of such a
detail where an officer is physically
able to servo and Admiral L'enham
oxpects to be present when the Court
convenes on September 12.
A letter has been received at the

navy department from Admiral K im-
borly asking to be excused from the
Schloy Court of Inquiry on account
of the state of his health. The Ad-
miral is understood to be suffering
from heart trouble. The applica-
Lion wvas placed in the hands of Sec-
rotary Long, who will dispose of the
matter from his home in Hinghamn,
M ass.

Capt. Parker, who will assist Rear
Admiral Schley in the preparation of
his case for the Court of Inquiry,
called today at the oflice of Mr. J. M.
Wilson, the well known lawvyer of
this city, to loarn whesther Mr. Wil-
son ,would be free to servo as counsel
for the Admiral. Mr. Wilson, how-
ever, i.i in Europe and wvill not r-
turn until August 10.

TIIC STiIKE Nol' SETTLED YTI'.

Labor Unions5 No,t Rieady to Acept thme
Termsm Ollerd.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 30.--Disap-
poi ntmont and apprehension poervade
the air of Pittsburg tonight because
of thoe failure of tihe executive board
of the Amalgamated Association of
of Iron, Stool andl Tin Workers to
ratify the peace p)roposals arranged
at the conference last Saturday be-
tween the national officers of the
Amalgamated Association anud
MesRrs. Morgan, Schw~ab and G1ary,
representing the Uniited States Stoel
corploration. When the conference
openedl this morning it, was confi-
dently expected that the agreement

ould be reached in a short time,
after a session lasting from 9:30)

until (3:30 p. m. the meeting
rned without rrivin a -n

COIIlusion, fito far ias kIIown, to meltet

TIho protrac"tedl ti(onIt indli("aI('
thitt tho boa r<1 it not sati'tivdied wiIh
Cho provisi)ns of tho comp1)roni';O

tltn atro Iiado its rI:t iWaet lorl is in
doubt. 'Tht openliin'g of union m11ills
to Ion1-ulionl Workin( !1 is tho point
oniwhich it is b)1imve(d tho board
hositates to neccopt, andl (t long, dis-
tanco telephtono betweei Now York
itgd Pittsbulrg was worlatl frequ('nt-
ly today to get a m0o(i ication of this
clause. 'T"ho workruni hold that thi'is
would givo tho mlill owners full
opportunity of crushing tho unllion
without it strike by ltiilig oXcu5so

to discharge uionil mlel, anud theni lill
their places with non1-iiioiists. Au-
other rock of dissension is said to bo
the rotension in thoir 'restent jobs of
the mon who worked ats 'striko
breakers'' itt tho various mills diuriug
the striko. It is said tht. thieso motn
have been 1)romist;ed1 tht 1)rotcei on ((f
tho 1matnlfctuCtrer in ('.a5(4 of it sot: 1-
minitt and that tho uianiufactmCrs
will not conlcooe the:r dism)i sulti a1
the request of the ort?anizition. Tho
workors, it in said, art) willing to do.
clare the mills now working non-

union open iills, imi. st rei uously
objoct to havin;i ll Ut mills of (h
combine classitied as Ipn'Ii nills.

All is, however, con(jct (ure, as it, is
im)ossiblo to got iy deJinito stato-
mn)nt from itny of thli parties intor-
osted concorniig the day's confer-
once. W> hern the board 1is)orsed it
6:30 every member wits wtylhiidby
persistent newspaper mlen, seeking
information, but overy q1uestion was

aniworod by the ph ltse: "We en

say nothing. 'There is 11otlillg ibh-
solutely to give to the public at this
t ine."

It is doubtfl if th 111einrrs of
the general executive l)oard of the
Amalganatod Asso(i ition n%e(r(' ev'r
moro unCOImlunicat iv(' and reserved
than during the iot:ug anud after it
was over today. Tho im)ortanco of
(hio matter in hand, the fate of tho
strike and the wolfarr of meiibors of
the organization, no(V idle, restel
11ponl their decision. '*'he full board
was presont with one excoption.

TEIE 5HLIY 1N1UIti'.

All 'e'rso,s lit IItoi tv.eIl Serveo Forbid-
uen to Mtito Pu(tblic het")1ntntts on tLh

!(ubjers; Ofr Itlu(try.

Wathington, July 29.--Socretary
Long this morning issued the follow-
ing general order:

"All persons ill the naval service
aro strictly enjoiined to refrain from
any public statemionl concerning t he
subject matter of the Court of In-
quiry requiosted by .ltear Admiratl
WV. S. Schiley.

"John D. LOng, Secrotary."

Washington, July 29).---Scrtary
Long stated todaly that if complaint
against the laniguago used in the
fifth specificat ion of thle proct!lI to
the Schley Court of Inquiry was
officially made to him by3 Admniratl
Schley lie wou ld give the mattor con-
sideration and thait the languago
mlight bie miodified.

LOTTERIES FOR JiOMlCS
0111 IN OKl.IAOMA.

The ILargest. Urmovdl of IHoipmers Gathei r
Arounde thle lDrainIg for Lans at 101

El Hono, Okla., July 2.--The
great lottery for hoimes in I he K iowa
Commanche reservtion began th is
morning, inl the presence of the larg-
e3t gathering of 1)eopl1 in the history
of Oklahoma.

All night stroams of farm wagons
and1( vehicles of all1 sorts t,rooped inIto
the city. In a1 natural atlmphithleatro
formued by the hills around ihe crowdis
swairmed1 to the centro of thie cily
antd took their places. The occupants
gave no thought of sloep andi the
camrip was as full of hustle as armty
organization propa -rig for an im-
p)ort.anlt night's manrch. With the
comning of dawn thle wagons in-
creased. An early mnovemnent began
in the diroctioni of thle plat form on
which the dIrawinig took place.

"My!1" he exclaimieid adtmiringly,
"you look like a p)oneh)." "Well, real-
ly,"aehe repliodl, nloticinig a restaurant
in the middle dlistance; "1 (10 fool like
something to naL"o

HIEMPILL WILL
"iKA 'll' I E' TllH RAGr.

ill' 11. A : '.N ).I',i 1).1' IC - I- IIi'-

li II il' 1,I, :: th0 tIt1 au of ?incltulr i '.
VlI ti i t ill Chnrttrp f'( it r l ea l E-

rI itI1otuonrru"i( v4 .)11: n t
itys: Ix 1 'rprfl'nelnttivo i oi lm J.

Ii r o f il t onr i. thi1 (' inai ,frtll for
lu. Iti ln of tle Ibot o eiII Iit(oit on

the IDiict of ('.>ltln lit, i1t li!:'ly"to
l(1it a callitlilatiI% r lit n -; it te
s tilIltrl I in 11rl ('arl'u i1;a ltglIintl

(etorl!gi~i M It Virin. Sincel 1bi1) rerf

sel~ ll. l Iciiill"i i e ll'Il ('ii 1' ll1

llnt from r l\ 1. t io IektIll
h tll, n ll s t rotil l his connl'ct ioi

wvith )o*itt f!( li ntitl l'ilrs. Ilo r.

ontlyIt1' aelti through the lrState,
visititig a Illllhbr of iX lt la s lt d etI-
forring wit I politic i:. No nocret

wst 114o1 of t ho fact t.hatt Mlr. ei rllp-
l:il was11 colnto1111lating tho I)ossllijl.
ity of oInter'ing tho ea niaign for

t a rtly now iho stledll tiltt it. i4s
I:l."tiy w\"oll detrmtnin relthaltoi.

Herr h ill w\i1 II I I le ml idaltto. Itis
oIlby his frind that ho halre+-

( I'ved 1i lt e 11 ( lt'r t1 11 n1 llt.1o.
cntly toi wao rt:ll li:; ('itity of thl
itenifoe witht reasmiablo Ioelof

ThirI is11 co;;1idlorable r(pecuilattion
Ilton; ;oItt(h (Calolintt llil icitns4

over Mi lr. Ihi' g),h il l' 11 pIro:slet1. It
is etidt that hi,i chialevs of slofccemss
will foiha,ed by ilt f te fact that hp

rc1"idlrr: i1n tho'gr(Ia I'itlty ont section
of thio ( oiln iid thlt h vil not"e

objtjo ionatll to Soluttor T1'ilhlua in.

1 Ii-, TUN \S () 1, 1W lE",.1.S.

Wlrt 1 MJexit-i lieh ir. 1 ir; {;(lv. ule . 1 ;ryWi"The (b, iOtien ,Iivey I its b , ltaytr

Ahy h1 lo n1: t of Ihonin;; 1i w' W o.

aithing;ton, Itly 29. The oil
and i fi eld '; r)f the ) e'&storn, into

rior and North-rut 'olrnT xa regionl and
on ) I1th W\';st(' 1 (ilif coa t, Iro ro.
ioriod (iton t i bulletjiin itted by

thti glo g ) icat l ulrvey. o Tlh+rOr1"11
says tho produtctivo tc.rritory is Iho-

itling consintly oxtote(Mnl, as1i thordi-
It domandt for til the fuol, a11n oil

is proving it lri.li,til reouIreo. Ac-
(cording to the rpor tie) otamlliont
oil hi1 ta;g;avity of )2 ogrees
.nu11to ha, filn asplt bas. 11111 Con-
(lti a considt'rahlo qualnlily of sunl--
phullr.

"1) st' t h111ow," saytl tho report,
11that tlt pt onlcotag) of lighit oils
whiclh it colntan ii vory low, and it

is, therefore, rgrdilol as ai fuel oil.
Thoeltistor of wells at monlwnt

whlicht hevtothod tho toil dpos it
arortour rilets sth of lthe cent( r)o(of
th townad ihi rduso.hl

tearbtli prsen prospnotlintin
te Toxa tiht the rport ycntiues:g

oi, wool: 11 i corpotitor )f tihe,in
dtlot,-lIII'ond n 'IherI foh1 ia111)i llt,hw.
(tt'r, haIs beento ntore f"Or thesvio raco(
:tlt nill sil igitinst Ih( Jot 1ton
1)o t.

T.1ho ('onttution will go to Biristol
ait. loc to hlavl+ tho alltoraltsonl mIll(l.

Tito regultr trial ract or f thopilr.
llo:;o of sol,ot ig tho (d12flltdor of tho

Amoricl'H cu will bo bhld loro oil
Allu;list, 31 an<d Step+ttomler I and :8.

'L'howt'intl tod yI 'no' r ,xr((rt(1I:3
knots, and0 ailt houghl t hen, was at lon("
roil of tho -t ist ,It etilg inl froun1 tlt'
olutlwost, tho walter wais0 by m>o

meltulis rough1. It st art(1 'ith a fon.o
of aost Itino lIoo15 wlou (ho pro
paa1tory gun was lired, inl, frosh-

it ittiiin.od It strongth of 1;: or I I
knots whon tho ('otilhil,it wi; vi; greeted

as> tho winn0r..
It iS not. eo-y for t ho be-I frieoal

of t ho ('onst it II iont to 1nudko laui ll
0eXlu.;s for ler mno:;t Ialliabt(lotfet.

Nho waslttenl fairly atndt,uroly
oin hor Ioc rit s. 1'llumingaltoitsI

befort wito winilal ntho lir- t. log of
th co ourso ;ho a li IiI>i oplnoli t u(t

it nl of elonr waitr htlw1 wn horslf
and0 tho (o(llnl i, and(1 it 11 ,1:(1 ts

though;I sho wou l hav a1141 it long,;lit
in tho 1.1 run < lo vt h wiml. ) logif

isthowind c'ntttinloodt light,Isholt(
it. all hir own wi'y, 11(It whonit froS-

('ed iho ColuniIi;hit lowly, h Ibis 1ro-
ly, overthnulod h(,r, itt,l whon tho).y
got to tho Iirsit ma0rk wila: onlly it few
1(+ngtlhs atstorn. A i t hoy round-l4l lho
Block s111111i lnrtk th C'onstilon
11u1l tho weatthoir b0rt h. ;Sho di<l nol

i0'o1)itlort. s1 intliof at 14tto
win<hvanrd tho ho(t. to thm serom(1

nirk rosolvtd ihwolf' to at vrylon
l

4
tn tho port i t , with1 i t t

of 1,hot hitches4 (.)oI tho ittlboard
s;trotch.

Tho Coltnhi fiorod this l-ng
loeg throo Auiutn lI:1 nn14 ,inotooi so"r

ose t t l O (d t h o 1r a c , f o r t h e (' o st i t u t i o n l

wats unab1lu over to cult down thlis lo1ad
on tho 1;hort. ruit hon, Ititd so thlo

yachltri tinl;Ish(d.

(it. 't lr).'04 11t)N 01'' 1O 115. 8114~

d owi ort, ,lit1y 2d.. .i . \\. I' n ier
n1)0ca1n, of th Constitution, n-

ilItlIe,H tilit, Ito will not tpjr.tI(
riots of August, I arn 3, in which tho
111dloporndonco arn(1 (olnuiitnIhavo It-

co d ino(1 o vftit ions t I pa rt iiptah. J to
will takeo(,I t t C'on,titi t 11i to . -rtol

attolo)tul(1 rigorH will p rocoodto
ltor ort rit . Ifto say(t h1( hf'ao itis

not il p,rolw0r 8ltry o 11e1"1 o ( Oian
do horielft if jt; ti(. I t is thor foro i 1m

ustrcingI for utl wrii'ih unblUhe lof

Al(rttir r or UI)15si5fnnn

o tr la )o nOlt gjn \yiit l uat,i , NewglIOi

I liton, ly ly t0- ro 1.i .UIitt \Vsh-

but(r,t of thty pr sider. f thesi
Coiiniunwealtthi Club cit o of sschu

isio to infinrott~i ntilm co-ry It rate(
g)Plnd,f olim and t.eSwzln, w)igitho

million18 dollar coitto il 1comb14inat io
in this485 countr.)vllft 1 Acorig to an ine-

worked outrn avi pln t'.o unit oite ctton"
prioucos ofx tiout ii lntoo ngreat011
citoiil opfv trust, wiOlt'h ediutersV1

in rnphclis.(t He1( 11ai1 hOJI had bun
farelec t.d for1 this miss11 io 1 becauseiof

str ipint ad hat in hirrajudgmof-
thef uon wayl to moot, the taitaliVst

hurn Soidthatt apiaino h

IN SAN FRANCISCO,
11 .1 Ii.t~ ii iI lll:-'j 1' I ,:41 1 v t;l"

!ic i : tr hita ,
I -n lil c I ih y('1"rcl n

s ,nl:.+ or lyAr Us I ka.lIct h y a'IlUlu. I,t

1'notni t treing; Icr;:1(1 c

SaI 'c'iyl co, July :31). '- hn
lnhor 1Frt;bh inl thi4s city rpnchd(n

crisisto.iay. \1btrt'it im1o trnlli(' an1t
hihtoS caurlongshort atro nearlyat.i

tlcsltit ill and indutr ti:ar a oslotatlly patrntly z 'd. lTh ordor for at
;enteraI wailk:unt. of thle C ity" Vront

Vot i v l-it ion w hich cOm11pr1isi,: 1 '
nLilin:r iton( n rr"miljzltio1ns with itfull
mornhrship of about. i ),I, wslt

ve'ry e('ffetivo II)i timorning.
cThr tihotyltund of thoso menc( aro

hm)loyedt atscvn or in othor ('itins
11(1 tite htrikl 'o rde'r (15 iiot, a)ply

lo thiosi ut1i they rot)rn to Sanii

'1'Tv(lv( (houSiai(l molnl obayedoI t.ho
) d('r to(dlay. ''ho City Front Fil.

;rattion is cu111p,sed(1 of thO following
.)tmllia.tti'tin: Satilorrl union of ti

l'cit iie, foilr boat luilonts of long.
'horOinein, taririo fii teti, brother.

boolof Itulinsteors, ship aindi Stonm-
Ibtctj'cin1rs, potet('rs, pnk('k1rs, wil"t

houen io11, ship (cl(trko, bridig; hbihil-
'r>s, hoi':ting engin()rv, ttnd+ -mt.
witor iilt(crs and conl t(muclos(r..

11lic'n ito ordlr to v1lk out wvnot.

int') i ll tho b)i; shipping com1-

)aiui('', witit ono (cxcr1ltion, wcro lcft,
1ithtit unin By)(Cial

14r'igr )ment, ('nltere.' into Foino Otim
go betwoo th Pacl I cilirStotnilHhil)
%(iltmpally ncl t h) firem'on1's uliniot,
Iir('lir'l rlatinedl oil thr v4tn,ssnsof'
lltii Company. I'ourll 'owitingt.stollnl:
'C, ia fihip ma itl i schoolner woro fth,

bilyv'(tSol ihat. wont, toc Holt.
It, is clitt:(c1l by Iho ol1icors of nt;
IlooraInttizatt ioi intvOlv%ed tlhat tho
riko is not, 11ur'y tan oxp)ressionof

s+ympa thly with tho union (ttamstor(t

or' I a' oth(r hcly of workers who
nrn in dIisputo wit Ii their cmip)loyor:(

buit is at taking up1 of th gnluln.lot,

Lh r'wnl down by I m (houtploy orn' naso-

(Iltm)ln. In ot ie'r words, tho Cit.y
Front led7atIllioni in dotormnino(d to
dlefennd tho 1)rinciilo of unionil
wi hichl the assovintntd c)1mp1loyorn haiv )

1announbi1CMd theii' intent-ioin to crush

out. Bloth H1ido4 somll donteri'nud to

car:lry t hn fight on, 1111(1 ill offor;s
on thn part of tho malyor 11( othr

tobring tbut. it concilintory sttlo-
m110nt hav(t thus filr p)rovedo( unava\il."
iiig. II is r')orted, t1111h11tloritl.
tivly tat sovera of te largor
wholxolc houses will clo,so until tho

ii rio is set 11ed.

into thei fight, cin which 01as0 th1e
biusiios of t ho cityv will ho 3ompilt.,
Iy tied ulp.

Scvoeral dlisturbnices1 10oday, andu
the1 I fit reauly3 seiousOi tight, sinco theW

tO roubl connoiunced1(3(, took plac b10Io-
twooni ai bparty (of stikercos anrd two
colored1 u dris uniportod from then

werel attaeiikod IIad firedi inIto thte
st1rikhors in sol f-d(lfOIns. Onto man11,
ai striker who1( happeneOld to ho cro~s--
ing t ho stroot1 near1 1110 8scono of (to
t roul e, was lighi~Itly iurod. The4

probvoke'd. 'iTo non1-uion 1non 1 w01 or(o'1
alrrested'c but,1 wore r(oloed onl bail.
'a(Verl IighI'ts otcurrod Oil th aterit
fronIt an plichi(11 IIC woroi c31opolled
to uso4 thioir clubs frooly Ibut noi oneO

''Tho transport,n sorvico) has1 not, yet,
boon11 1eriously affooted1. lUnt fow (cf
theu fIromeniI andic tiailors aro unu1,nJ

The1( !reider0l part of its cargo 1111g
boon1 laced(3( on iho0 Kilpbatrtick, sched.8-

iuledc to snil HTiursday for Manila. A
constignmenoIt obf four roimainod to ho
piiecd aiboar'd anid a gang of men01

wI4'( oro eured ini then vicinity of tho
lsomt streot wharuf. lITho maljority

of th on ar01 1o thosO who haIvo 1been1
(emnployedl conitinloslOy on govorrh.

TheIond c(is(( th1 n1(1ioxt. voscsol to hon

Und11(br p)resent contditionst thn work
will c3ontinuIo as h)oforo then striko, but

in thin tvonit that m1101 cannlot bo0 10.
cuirod, it is said1, the soldiers at te
Prosidio will 1b0 callod on to load (te
Iinnnnori.


